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DANBURY YOUTH'S
TRIAL ON TODAY Store Open

9 a. m. to 9
p. m.
Until

Christmas

Store Open
9 a. m. to 9

p. m.
Until

Christmas MAIN. ELM &

TirilLasfi
t r
toreOil

A Sale of Fine

Imported Swiss

BRACELET
WATCHES

1-- 3 OFF
Women's Guaranteed
Watches In newest de-

signs, 7 to 15 jewels,
set in silk ribbon and
rolled goli bracelets.
They'll make the finest
of gifts at Christmas.
$12.50 to $27.00 on

Thrift Day One-Thi- rd

below these ,

ri prices. .

Men's 79c Suspenders, 69c
Fancy silk webbing suspenders with strong
leather ends. Regular price 79c 69cspecial at

$6.98 Silver Toilet Sets at
$5.49

Silver plated Toilet Sets consisting of comb,
brush and mirror, copied from sterling sil-
ver designs on Thrift Day 5 49

$1.50 Manicure Sets at $1.34
5 piece Manicure Sets, put up in satin lined
suede leather cases special on CI QjfThrift Day at AsO

.1

Patent Leather Pocketbooks,
42c

Women's patent leather finish strap back
pocket books, regularly 50c Afit
special at J- -

$3.50 Marabout Collars, $2.88
Attractive ' collars of marabout with woven
silk cord and marabout tassel O OQ
on Thrift Day special at

Men's 98c Underwear, 89c
Grey ribbed wool and fleeced cotton shirts
and drawers; all sizes. Regular price QQ f
98c special on Thrift Day

Men's $2.25 Shirts, $1.69
Men's fancy fibre silk shirts in large variety
of patterns; all sizes. Regular Cf 69
$2.25 value on Thrift Day at..

Men's 98c Shirts at 79c
Fancy Negligee Shirts of woven Madras,
Momie Cloth and Percale in huridreds of
styles. Regularly 98c on Thrift 7Qr5?CDay

Men's $2.59 Shirts, $1.98
Khaki wool flannel Shirts, Military style,
with collar and cuffs attached, two pockets;
all sizes. Regular price $2.59 SI 98on Thrift Day special at......

Men's 50c Neckwear, 35c
Silk f our-in-ha- neck' Ties in fancy color-

ings and stripes, with wide flowing ends in
hundreds of styles to select from. 35 C
Regular price 50c on Thrift Day at

Men's $6.98 Bath Robes,
$3.98 .

Fancy flannel Robes in rich dark colors, all
are well made. Regular price QQ
$6.98 on Thrift Day at. ...... B,''t
Women's $4.98 Bath Robes,

$3.48
Women's fancy flannel Robes in blue and
white and grey and white. Regularly $4.98

special on Thrift $3 48Day . ....

Women's Silk Underwear at
$1.89 ,

Pure silk Vests and Knickerbockers, all are
well made and taken from our regular
stock. Regular prices $2.25, $2.48, $2.69
special on Thrift Day SI 39 $5.00 Marabout Muffs, $3.64

Marabout Pillow Muffs in black or natural
color, satin lined, special on SO C A
Thrift Day at ".

MIDDLE STyj

My
iM

Bleached Muslin Sheets,
$1.19 s

Fine bleached sheets, 72 x 90 Inches, heavy
quality, hemmed, sold regularly at $1.39
on Thrift Day special SI 19

kc Pillow Cases at 28c
Bleached muslin Pillow Cases hemmed, sizes
45 x 36 inches, sold regularly at 35c 2Sfieach on Thrift Day at "

Kitchen Table Cloths, $1.69
Fine damask Kitchen Table Cloths, size 58
x 96 Inches In all red and red and green
colorings; regularly $1.98 on SI CO
Thrift Day at

$3.98 Table Cloths at $3.59
Superior quality mercerized damask Table
Cloths, size 72 x 90 inches in near designs;
regularly $3.98 on Thrift Day C3 CO
special at ;

$1.65 Damask Napkins,
$1.29 doz.

Very choice napkins of damask, size 20x20
inches; regular price $1.65 dozen CI 29Thrift Day price

Men's Bath Robes, $5.50
Fancy Beacon flannel Robes in rich 'Sark
colors. Regular price $6.98 ttC CQ
and $5.98 on Thrift Day at..

Women's $1.98 Underwear
at $1.69

Heavy weight fleeced white selected yarn,
hand finished, high neck, long, sleeves, full
length. Regular price $1.98 gl RQ,
on Thrift Day special at. .

Women's $1.45 Underwear,
$1.25

Medium weight Union Suits of white lisle,
low neck, no sleeves, knee length. Regu-

larly $1.45 and $1.49 special $1B25at

Women's Hose at $1.00
Silk and silk lisle hose in black and colors.
Regular price $1.25 and $1.29 ft ffspecial on Thrift Day at W

Men's Boston Garters, 20c
The famous Boston and Royal Garters in
Holiday .boxes. Regular price 25c OAm

on Thrift Day special at

Men's $2.98 Mufflers, $2.50
Fancy Silk Mufflers in knitted and plain
fabrics, plain and combinations of fancy
stripes, fringed ends. Regular ftO CZf
price $2.98 on Thrift Day at. .

'

Men's 69c Hose, 59c
Silk and lisle Hose In all colors, white,
black; all sizes. Regularly 69c CQaon Thrift Day at iJi

39c Fancy Elastics, 29c yd.
Fancy silk armxband Elastic, in light blue,
pink, lavender,, white; regularly
39c yd. on Thrift Day at

300 CHILDREN TO ,1

SING at RYF.prrr.TT
The program for the municipalhristmas tree celebration to be held

n Broad street hill on Christmas eve
is lbelng completed today by the Board

" of Park Commissioners. According te
present plana a parade to be led by
Mayor Clifford B, Wilson, George M
Ferness president of the park board,
and the Wheeler & Wilson band, will

, term athe City Hail at 5:30 o'clock.The procession will go to the hill,
Vfhere Christmas carols and patriotic
songs will be sung by 300 school chil
dren-Unde- r the direction of Missora
Purvianee, musical supervisor of ths
public schools.

1T0I OF "GERMAN
SOCIALIST PAPER

SUDDENLY MISSING

t Amsterdam, Dec, 18 The Socialist
newspaper Tribune, reports the 'mys- -'

torious disappearance of CarlMinister,
editor of the German revolutionary
Socialist paper, Kampf, which is pub--
lished In Amsterdam,- He left last
Tuesday for Southern Holland and has
not been seen since. The Tribune
say Minister is an American ciU-sen.- ''.'

DIED
SCAA'IjOIV In this city, Dec. 18,

; i. 191T, Joseph, Infant son of Edward
. R. and , Catherine, Burps Seanlon,

aged 1 years, 9 months, 23 days.
Friends are invited to attend the

funeral from the residence of the
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
McKay, 1861 . Park avenue on
Thursday, Dec. 2Q at 2:3 p. m.

Interment St. Michael's cemetery.
Automobile cortege. T 18 b

TUCKER In Trumbull, Conn., Dec.
17, 1917, Joseph Morgan Tucker,
aged 68 years, 2 months, 10 days.

Friends are Invited to attend the
funeral at his late residence, Trum-
bull, Conn, on Thursday, Dec. 20th,

' at s' p. m. j
. Burial In Riverside cemetery,'

Trumbull, i . T 18 b
TOBIN In 'this, city.' Dec. 18.1,1917,

'

Elisabeth, daughter of ; the late
Maurice .and Mary Tobin; aged 32

yeajra,...' '
' Friends Are invited to attend the

i funeral from, the funeral "rooms of
'Cullinan, Mullins, Buckley & Co.,

293 Golden Hill street on Thursday,
Dec.' 20 at 8:30 a. m. and from St.
Charles' church at 9 a. m.

Interment St. Michael's cemetery.
Automobile cortege. T 18 b ,

; BAR KB In this city, Monday, Dec.
v 17, 1917, Mildred A., daughter of

Charles Y. and Adelaide Baker,
aged 19, years, 11 months, 1 day...

Friends .are Invited to attend the
funeral from the residence of her
parents. No. 1126 Howard avenue,
on -- Thursday, Dec. 20th ; at' 2

o'clock.
Interment Mountain Grove ceme-

tery. " Automobile, cortegc'T' 18 b
CONNKtajSr In .this ' city,' Monday,

.Dec: 17, 1917, Dennis Connelly.
friends are invited to attend the

funeral from his late 'residence, No.
457 Bunnell street on Thursday,
Dec. 20 at 8:30 a. m. and from the
Blessed Sacrament church at 9

'! o'clock, , . v . .

Burial In St. Michael's cemetery.
T 18 bp

"

FOB LOAJf Four thousand dollars
- to loan on 1st mortgage. Watson,

83 Fairfield Ave. Phone 283-- 2.

- ' , 'v ap
1XST On ; Barnum Ave. Jitney

Handbag; containing two small ks

with sum of money and
keyT Reward if returned to 181
Wordin Ave. a

I.OSJN Ladies small black handbag,
beaded, on North Main Jitney, con-
taining small sum of money and
two keys. Fir " return trf IMrs.
Malone, 493 I. ...... eld Ave. Reward.

T 18 bp
- : NOTICE

'

The members of Bridgeport lodge,
Xo. 36, B. P. O. E., are requested to
attend a meeting at Elks home, this

'evening at 8 o'clock to make arrange
ments far the funeral of. Bro. Elbert
J Buggies.

Per Order P. S. BELLEW,' a .i Exalted Kuler.
"

. SPECIAIi NOTICE
The members of Bridgeport Lodge

No. 36, B. P. .O. E., are urgently re
m nested to attend a meeting at Elks
hall tonight at. 8 o'clock to take ac
tion on bringing members of the or.
der in the National service home for
Christmas.

Per Order,
P. S. BELLEW, '

Exalted Ruler.
VICTOR BECHMAN, .

a " Secretary.
STATE OF CONNECTICUT
DISTRICT OF BRIDGEPORT, ss.,
PROBATE COURT,

i Dec. 17;1917.
Estate of Pedro Gomez, late of the

town of Bridgeport in said, district,
deceased.

i The Court of Probate for the dls- -,

trict of . Bridgeport hath limited and
allowed six months from the date
hereof for Creditors of said estate to
exhibit their claims for settlement.
Those Who neglect to present their ac
counts properly attested, within said
time, will be debarred a recovery. All
persons Indebted to said estate are re.
quested to make immediate payment

f'to i
- -

ANDTREW GOMEZ,
v Administrator.

69 George Street. City. ap
STATE OF CONNECTICUT,
DISTRICT OF BRIDGEPORT, ss.,
PROBATE COURT. '

'Dec. 17, 1917.
Estate of Lucy A. S. Cowd, late of

the town of Bridgeport In said district
deceased. -

The Court of Probate for the Dis
trict of Bridgeport hath limited and
allowed six months from' the date
hereof for Creditors of said Estate to
exhibit their claims for settlement.
Those who neglect to present their
accounts properly attested, within
said time, will be debarred a recov
ery.. An persons Indebted to said
eaieiie are reviwwu . 10 ma&e imme
diate payment to

MORRIS B. BBARDSLEY,
Executor;

No. 11, Franklin Building. T 18 s

WANTED
DELIVERY DRIVER;

THE
h::ith, hurray co

TOYS!
AT SPECIAL THRIFT

DAY PRICES
Ives $1.50 Mechanical
Train, Bet - complete
with train and track
special at $1.29
Wind Mill Cyclone
Pumps a brand new
toy this season, com-

plete with box of white
sand; regularly 98c
speciail at 74o
$5.98 Reed Doll Car-
riages, Heavy wire rub-
ber tired wheel, full
size with adjustable top

at i $4.97
Mar-Vel-- The little
wonder builder packed

in nice, wood box; at
Kfc, regular 25c set 18C

Large Fire Proof Casserole,
$1.47

Fine Casseroles mounted on a heavy nickel
plated frame, sold regularly at QT1 A r
$1.74 on Thrift Day at., .

$1.74 Carpet Sweers at $1.47
Good serviceable carpet sweepers in mahog-
any finish, nickel trimmed; with bristle
brush; regular $1.74 pn Thrift tt 47Day only ,

$1.25 Undermuslins at 95c
Women's fine batiste envelope chemise,
flesh or white, trimmed back and front with
Val lace and Swiss embroidery. Some em-

pire style, others with camisole tops, rib-
bon trimmed $1.25 value Thrift QCa
Day at

$1.25 Kimonos at 95c
Women's shirt flannelette Kimonos, bound
with satin, all colors and dainty patterns,
38 to 44. $1.25 value Thrift Day

' Dainty Lawn Aprons, 26c
Fancy lawn Aprons, trimmed with fine Val
lace or Swiss embroidery. Special 4fi
for Thrift Day at

. Ostrich Plumes, $1.98
Ostrich Plumes in all the assorted colors,
white,, blue ,pink, black, yellow, brown and
green, that are popular for Christmas Gifts.
Sold regularly. at $2.98 and $3.98 C QQon Thrift Day only ..... ... .

Women's $1.50 Boudoir
Slippers, 79c ,

Made of dainty cretonne in dark blue, Jight
blue, pink, old rose, lavender and combina-
tions with pompoms over instep. Chrome-Elk- .

soles and heels and silk padded mtCkr.
insoles; sizes 3 to 8 on Thrift Day

f

Men's $2.50 Romeos at $1.89
Romeos of black Vici Kid, made on a good
comfortable last, with solid leather, soles
and heels, "also with good hug gore sides;

, sizes 6 to 11 special $1 39

Children's $1.00 Felt
Slippers, 69c

Good felt slippers, warm and comfortable in
dark blue and red with neat stamped out

4brnameits over instep with all felt soles
"and linings; sizes 5 to 2 on Thrift QfDay only

Women's $2.50 Felt Slippers
at $1.44

In grey, red, "black, lavender, grey, maroon,
purple and blue, with ribbon and fur trim-
med, ornament oyer instep; flexible leather
soles and solid leather heels; sizes 2
to 8 special on Thrift Day g 44

Children's 29c Hose at 19c
Infants' and Children's lisle thread and silk
hose, small sizes. Regular price is IQm29c on Thrift Day at 5C

Men's 33c Hose at 21c
Heavy ribbed wool hose, black, with greytoe and heel; all slzes.. Regular price 33c

on xnnrt uay special, 21cat .V ;...";

Auto and Steamer Rugs,
, $7.49

Fine Imported wool Rugs, in plaids and
dark mixtures, size 60 x 84 inches; former-
ly priced- - at $11.50 choice on 7 4AThrift Day at 9M iH3

$L49 Turkish Towel Sets,
$1.19

Very fine Turkish Towel Sets, consisting of
one large and two guest . towels, and two
face cloths all of fine Turkish toweling, in
pink,' blue and gold borders; 1Qregularly $1.45 on Thrift Day

Boy Scout and Sdldier Suits,
$2.59

Nobby Khaki Suite for boys in Boy Scout
and Soldier styles: heavy quality; aged 4
to 16 special on Thrift ffo en
Day i)i0

- I

The trial of Thomas Maloney of
Danbury, charged with killing James
Stierle in Bethel last August, is sched-
uled to start late this afternoon in-th-e

criminal superior court. Maloney is a!
young man who went from New York
to Danbury last summer to get work.

It is said. lie had a quarrel with
Stierle Bhot the latter but Maloney
prepared to plead that he acted in

e. Stlerle's dead body was
found In the woods in Bethel.

BOUGHT 3 COWS;
ONE GOOD, TWO BAD

The story of three cows, one of
them good and the other two doubtful,
was heard in the common pleas court
today wlsn Judge Booth and a Jury
listened to testimony In a $60 suit
brought by Morris Hammer of this
city against George Burns and others.

HajHwnier said he bought the three
cows from Burns and was tild one
was healthy. He declares this same
animal' "developed tuberculosis later.
Burns said it was another oow he
guaranteed and not the bovine select-
ed 'by Hammer. At press hour the
jury had not settled the problem.'

STRATFORD NEGRO
CASE GOES TO JURY
The fate of William Koberts, charged

with the 'murder of his wife, Mary
CBaberts, rested with the Jury in the
criminal superior court late this af-
ternoon State's Attorney Cummlngs
argued in behalf of the state and
urged Eoberts' conviction Public De-

fender DeForest made a clever argu-
ment for Roberts. Judge Greene then
gave a short charge to the Jury and
after a short recess for lunch the jury
retired to consider the case Roberts
is alleged to have slashed his wife's
throat with a razor in Stratford on
July 4 last,

CONTINUE STUDIES
AS PATRIOTIC DUTY

YALE HEADS' URGE

New Haven, Dec." 18. The highest
patriotic service that Yale undergrad-
uates, particularly those under draft
or officer training camp age, can ren-
der to their country at this time is to
continue their college work and com-

plete their courses, says a statement
from the university emergency war
council, made public today The
united States, the statement. says,
cannot afford to lose a large propor-
tion of the best equipped; ydung inea
through early and thoughtless enlist-
ment as privates England ifiade this
mistake and paid dearly for it Fan-
atical haste will not win the war; de-

termined, conscientious effort must
prepare America for the ultimate vic-

tory.
The statement points out that Its

advice is in harmony with that re
cently given by the government and
is signed by President Arthur T.
iHadley Secretary. Anson Phelps
Stokes.': Director Kl . H. Chittenden of
the , ShelReM. sclentifls - school, Rear
Admiraii-Colibi- y g. vChester, Professor
of navalv science; detaileidj by the navy
departmen; and Capt. Winfleld S.

Overton, professor of military sci
ence, detailed by the war department.

Consolidate Saloons
As Well As Churches,

Plea to Fuel Board

New Haven, Dec 18. The sugges
tion, of the state fuel committee that
churches in a community be consoli
dated for the period of the war to
conserve fueL should, be broadened to
include consolidation of saloons, In
Conkling for gallantry in the Cam- -
federation. A resolution adopted by
the federation, and made public to-

day, urges the fuel commissioner to
consider, in. the interest of fuel sav-

ing, consolidation of saloons,, the
shortening of their hours or a suspen-
sion of some licenses during the war.
The resolution also urges that the
matter be takem. up with the county
commissioners. f

American Given
High Honor For !

Gallant Action

London, Dec. 18. The distinguished
efrvice order has been awarded, to
Lieut. Walter G. , Oakman, Jr., of
Islip, 'L. I., la grandson of Roscoe
Conkling, for gallantly ; in the Cam-br- ai

battle, where he was wounded
for the third time. Lieut. Oakman is"

now ' in a private hospital In London
and is nursed toy his sister,," - .

With Dillwyn IP. Starr, a Philadel-
phia athlete who also won a commis-soon.Lieu- t.

Oakman Joined the Duke
of Westminster's machine gun corps
early in the war. :

illy 'were wuo oiug
the battle of" the Somme when Starr
was killed. -

ENGINEER KILEED
AS EXPRESS TRAIN ?

AND FREIGHT MEET

Hamilton, Ont. Dec 18. William
Walsh, an1 engineer, was killed and
Percy Ramsay, a traiqiman, was fatal-
ly injured when a New, York-Chica-

express train on the Grand Trunk j

railroad, , traveling two hours late,'
crashed 'into a freight train .which
was, crossing the main line near
Stoney Creek early today. .

HALIFAX DEAD BURIED

Halifax, - Dec. 18. Unidentified
bodies of 200 victims of the explosion
disaster were buried yesterday after
public funeral services conducted by
Protestant and Catholic clergymen.
Nearly 100 of the .bodies were charred
beyond recognition.

MARRIAGE LICENSES

Marriage licenses were issued at the
towm clerk's office today to these per-
sons: Benjamin Panell, 32, a fac-
tory hand, of 66 Ives court, and Ida
Owens, '30, of 58 Ives court; Vernoe
Godfrey, 29, Remington guard, of 7H
Lafayette street, and Ellen Dahl, 2.5,

of the same address; John A. Kirwln
33, a ehamist, of 407 Dover street, and
Vellia B. DuBota, 28; of 17 Harbor
treet; Arvld D, Carlson, 23, a steam.
tter, of 14(0 State street, and Ansa

J. Gutou, 2( at tit mujm lOOnm.

$2.50 Writing Cases, $2.19
$2.50 Embossed leather Writing Case, con-

taining paper, blotter and pen-
cil special on Thrift Day $2 19

59c Sewing Boxes at 47c
Children's Sewing Boxes fitted with needles
and thread; regularly 59c on A 0
Thrift Day at w

69c Leather Tie Racks, 49c
Leather Tie Racks, Playing Card Case,
Tobacco-pouche- s, Card Cases, Address
Books, a splendid, assortment of ACSf
69c goods at..."..... . .

Thrilt Day Specials in Coats, Dresses

and Waists '

A Splendid Collection of Bargain Offerings in Garment
" ' Section

. $25.00 Sealette Plush Coats, $16.75
A notable Thrift Day offering of High-grad-e plush Coats, Kera-m- i

and plain trimmed, all satin lined, all sizes. Coats that are
sold everywhere this season at $25.00 Special on M g "7C
Thrift Day only . : ....... . T 1 1 w

$15.00 and $19.95 Fur Trimmed Coats, $9.95
A remarkable assortment of women's coats of Velours, Pebble
Cheviots and mixtures, many of them ' with large fur collars,
some plajn tailored a great bargain group for Thrift $Q35
Day only at v. -

Silk Dresses, Serge Dresses, Evening Dresses $3.98
Odd and ends of dresses from our own regular stocks, stylish and
up-to-da- te and that were sold regularly up to $25.00 your
choice of these special values on Thrift Day . only 3.98

.. . -

Silk Waists, Worth Up to $3.95 at $1.00
Another great bargain offering for Thrift Day. In this collection
are Crepe de Chine, flowered Jap and Tub Silk Waists, that sell

regularly up to $3.95, but on which assortments are J 4 QQ
broken choice on Thrift Day only ..... . . 4 ..... V

$1.25 Flowered Sateen Petticoats; 49c v
This is another bargain that' shows the increased value of your
money on Thrift Day at this store. There are about one hun-

dred of these fancy flowered sateen petticoats, formerly AQr
sold at $1.25 on Thrift Day only - -

Fine Gifts in Knitting Bags
$2.25 Fancy Cretonne Knittjng Bags, new-
est creations-to- n Thrift Day ffi C1QiSJA.O'only oat

Infants' Toilet Sets, $1.98
Infants' five piece toilet set, Including, pow-
der box, soap box, brush, comb and rat-
tle; regularly $2.50 $1 93

Men's Handkerchiefs, 2 for
' 28c

Men's soft finish cambric Handkerchiefs,
put up two in box, sold regularly at4Qft35c on Thrift Day at

Thrift Day Sale of
Chafing Dishes

Pine Copper Chafing Dishes,
full size; heavy nickel plated,
with alcohol lamp and ebony
handles '

Regularly: $4.98-- at $2.5j)
Regularly $5.98 at $3.00

Regularly $7.98 at $5.00

Regularly $8.98 at $5.74

Also-Unive- rsal Electric Chaf-

ing Dishes: '

Regularly $11.25 at $8.00 ,

Regularly $11.00 at $7.00 ,
Regularly $ 9.00 at $6.75
Regularly $ 8.25 at $5.00

Women's Silk Underwear,
$2.39

Silk combination suits in flesh and white.
Regular price $2.98, $3.38, $3.69 2 39

special on Thrift Day at. . .:. .

Women's Silk Hosiery at
, $1.00

Pure ''silk Hose in white, black and colors.
Regular price $1.25 and $1.50 ft OO
special on Thrift Day at...

$1.39 Bed Spreads, $1.19
Full size Bed Spreads, of good serviceable
quality; regularly at $1.39 on CI 1Q
Thrift Day special at "

Men's 15c Stockings, 3 pair
' for 25c

Men's strong black cotton stockings; sizes
10, 10, 11. Regular price 15c 25 Con Thrift Day special at 3 pair for

VICTIM OF WATER
ST. SHOOTING DIES

ardy; and again, what good reason he
had' to feel certain that h could not
be molested, no matter how grave Ma
offence, so long as he continued to
please his political masters, is evi-
denced by an occurrence of about two
weeks ago.

Two police officers were on Water
street, near the Keystone club, on a
Saturday night, and it became noised
abroad that they intended to raid the
place. Several persons gathered in
hope of witnessing earns excitement.

FIREMAN KILLED '
AS HOSE BREAKS

FROM A HYDRANT ,

Snringfleld, Mass., . Dec. '18. Henry J!

C. Davis, a hoseman, was killed at a
fire early today when he was struck 'i
by a hose blowing oft a hydrant. J

When the stream failed the nozzle
men found Davis unconscious beside v

the hydrant. He died soon afterward
la e, hospital. ''

and they watched with interest as the
two patrolmen walked leisurely up
and down the street.

Suddenly, from around a corner,
a gang of negroes appeared. "Baby
Doll" in their lead. They. stood about
and began to Jeer at the policemen,
who ordered them to move on. They
refused, and the officers threatened
to arrest those who failed to disperse.

Then Baby Doll became active, and
entering his place, according to an

aroe out again with a,

revolver in his hand. Then he de-

fied the police to approach his 'men,
threatening to kill "any white

" who dared to. move toward him.
Hs urged them to come on, but the
police did not Hare.

Finally one of them called up head-
quarters and asked for nstructlons.
The officers were told that they had
better let the matter ,drop and not'
expose themselves to unnecessary
risk. They left the scene, and "Baby
DoH" was the victor.

' (Continued from Page 1.)
How .bitterly "Baby Doll." Thomas

resented any effort of tb.e police to
Intrude Upon, Ma affairs, and with
what "bare-face- d insolence he relied
upon hi tron political Influence to
parmtt him to threaten anil wiUify the
.ropMamtkUrw of the la whejuivw


